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WE HAVE COT THE GRIP
—OUST----

WALL PAPERS
AND WE PROPOSE TO KEEP IT.

We are the only ones who have purchased the new deeigna 
for season 1890, ENGLISH and AMERICAN, at prices never so 
low before.

Papers bought to sell for 7 and 8 cts., sold for 5 cts. 
Papers bought to sell for - 124 cts., sold for 10 cts.
Papers bought to sell for - 15 cts., sold for 12Jcts.
Papers bought to sell for - 20 cts., sold for 15 & 18c.

Our 25 Cent Gilt Wall Papers
SURPRISE EVERYBODY.

Our FLITTERED and EMBOSSED PAPERS are Elegant 
and at prices to tempt any purchaser.

FRASER & PORTER.
Central Telephone Exchange, Cor. North-st and Square.

Goderich, April 10th, 1890. 2227-tf

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Items of Interest from over the 

County.

A Weekly Digest of the Cee.ty News Sere, 
ed sp teg.lt Seeders ef “The Slgeel." 

nth eed Print, flipped end fee- 
de.sed from Every Beetle..

Mr J. Y. Roberts, Seafortb, went to 
Cherckee, Iowa, last week.

Thos. Kidd, Seaforth, is to be a pre
ventive officer of inland revenue.

Mies Addie Dorrance, of Seaforth. left 
Oh Wednesday, 21st Inst., for Chicago.

Mr Murray, of Saeforth, left on 
Tuesday, 20th inst., for Sault Ste Marie.

Messrs Thos. Smith, Alei. McLean, 
W. Thompson and T. Taylor,of Seaforth, 
have left for Nebraska.

Miss F iwlds, of Hastings, is an appli
cant for the position of organist in St 
John’s church, Brussels.

On the farm of James Thuell, 6th 
line, Morris, are to be found stalks of 
fall wheat 2 feet 2 inches in length.

Master Barton Hooper, of Exeter, was 
scuffling with some other boys a few days 
ago and by some mean» broke his arm.

Addie Cormack, formerly of Brussels, 
has pulled through an attack of typhoid 
fever and is once mure at work. He is 
a tDuluth.

Mrs W Scott and sister and Mrs 
Broadfoqt, of Bruce field, left on Mon
day,19th inst ,for Manchester, Kansas,to 
visit friends.

Mr D. Tait, who some time ago left 
Exeter to take a position In St Marys, 
has returned, and says there is no place 
like Exeter.

Misses Jennie and Ellen Stewart left 
Seaforth for Neepawa, Manitoba, on 
Wednesday, 21st. inst., on a visit to 
friends there.

Mrs Wall, Mias Mary Wall and broth
er left Seaforth on Wednesday, 21st 
inst., for St, Clouds, Minn., where they 
intend to reside.

A letter received from Mrs tloorge 
Haycroft, formerly of lirusaels, states 
that the climate in Kansas is agreeing 
with her splendidly.

William Barr Dickson, of Brussels, 
Huron, and Robert Stanley Hays, of 
Seaforth, solicitors, are gazetted notaries 
public for the Province.

Mr Thos. Purcell, who is managing 
Colemen’a ealt works at Brussels, has 
been laid up with a severe attack of in
flammatory rheumatism.

Miss Mary Kelly, Brussels, was called 
home to Dundas on Thursday of last 
week owing to illness in the family of A. 
H. Kay, formerly of Brussels.

Mr Jaa Baillie, of Detroit, is at the 
residence of hie father, on the 4th con., 
Morris, and is prostrated by a severe 
attack of inflammation of the lunga.

Messrs Geo. Worth and Frank Stog- 
dill, who left Seaforth on the Cth of 
May, arrived safely at their destination, 
Denver, Col., and secured goed sit- 
nations.

Walter F. Scott and Gideon Perrie 
are expected home to Brussels before 
long from a lengthened stay in Cali
fornia, Washington Territory and British
Columbia.

Mr David Keefe, eon of Mr Michael 
Keefe, of Seaforth, arrived home from 
Seberne, Washington Territory,on Tues
day evening, 20th inst. He speaks in 
glowing terms of that country, and looks 
as though it agreed with him.

Rcbt. Armstrong, a former resident of 
Brussels, was in that town last week on a 
visit. His health is not as good as of 
yore and he takes th» vacation with the 
hope of pulling up again. He ia em 
ployed in a railway office in Buffalo.

Mra Anna Macarthur, relict of the late 
James Macarthur, and mother of Mr 
Macarthur, of Hensall, died on Friday, 
llith inst., at “Lynne Farm,” East 
Williams, in her ü'.Uh year. Mrs Mac; 
arthur was widely known and highly 
respected.

Messrs Carling Bros, Exeter, have one 
of the best bird dogs in that town, and 
it ia not a retriever either. One day 
recently it killed about twelve thoro'- 
bred chicks for a neighbor, for which the 
owners of tho dog had to pay a good 
round sum.

Rev Mr McQueen,Ripley, preached in 
the Gaelic language in the town hall,Sea
forth, on Sunday morning, 18th inst,, 
and afterwards administered the sacra
ment to his congregation lu the Presby
terian church. On the next day he 
preached an excellent thanksgiving ser
mon in English, and again addressed the 
* «aelic people in their own lauguage.

Mra Brown, sr., mother of councillor 
Brown,of Grey, died on Friday morning, 
the 9th inet., at the house of her son-in- 
law, hiving reached the ripe old age of 
fourscore years. For several years she 
had been failing in health, but about two 
months ago she slipped on the door step, 
so injuring herself as to be thereafter un
able to walk.

On Tuesday, 20th inst., Mr Samuel 
Westeway, Exeter, met with an accident 
which might have coat him his life. He 
was engaged in placing machinery in the 
Exeter grist mill, and was jacking up a 
large wheel which weighed about twenty 
hundred lbs,, when the jacks slipped, 
the wheel striking Mr Westaway on the 
head and laying him almost lifeless. We 
are glad to learn he ia recovering.

A few days ago several children amus
ed themselves chewing the tar used in 
protecting Coleman’s foundry, Seaforth, 
and symptoms of poisoning set in in 
several cases. We know one case where 
a doctor had to be called out of hia bed 
to treat a case where there was constant 
and severe vomiting with great prostra
tion. There were other cases wherë the 
symptoms were not quite so severe.

There dieu in Clinton on Friday, 16lh 
May, Mrs Samuel Fitsimmons, widow of 
the late Samuel Fitsimmons, aged 70 
years. Burial took place to Clinton 
cemetery on the Monday following, a 
large number of relatives and friends at
tending. Deceaaed was one of the pio
neer residents of the county, was born in 
Fermanagh, Ireland, and came to this 
country with her parents in 1836 and 
shortly after settled in Goderich.

A very serious accident occurred on 
the farm of Mr Gavin Hamilton, 10th 
concession, Hullett, on Wednesday 
morning, 21it inst. It seenss that four 
young men named Gavin Hamilton, jr., 
S. Little, R. Cole and Mr Ball were en
gaged in taking down an old barn. Up
on taking down one of the purloin plates 
they tied the other with a rope, but un
fortunately the tope broke and the heavy 
stick of timber fell on the men, who, 
having in hand the other stick, were un
able to get out of the way. Messrs Ham
ilton, Little and Cole are supposed to be 
fatally injured. It ia said their backs 
are broken and although «till living at 
last account their recovery is supposed 
to be impossible. Mr Ball had hia 
shoulder dislocated and was injured in
ternally, but hopes are entertained for 
his recovery. They are all well known 
and highly respected young men of the 
neighborhood and the melancholy affair 
haa cau- ed a feeling of wide spread sor
row and regret and sincere sympathy for 
the frienda.

LEEBLRN.
From our own correspondent.

Tidings have been received here of 
the death of Frederick Weiae, a brother 
of Mra H. Zoelner and John Weise, of 
Colborne township. Deceased for some 
years was a resident of Montana and was 
well known about this section, where he 
resided, lû years ago. He was a widow
er and was i his 45th year.

The annual picnic of I.O.G.T., No, 
213, was held on the lake-bank on Lome- 
aide farm, Dunlop, Saturday afternoon, 
the Queen’s birthday. A good time was 
enjoyed by the member» and friends who 
attended it.

ASHFIELD.
From our own correspondent.

The crops,since the recent wsrm rains, 
are making good progress.

The Sabbath school convention of the 
Ashlield circuit will be held on tho 13th 
of June, at Hope appointment.

The farmers are about through with 
their root crops, and will soon be turn
ing their attention to statute labor and 
other work.

BENMILLER.
From our cwn correspondent.

Mr 11. Morrish is on a visit to Hen
sall.

Mr Wm Vanatone is getting home the 
material for hia new house which he in
tends to build next summer.

The Ladies' Aid Society is going to 
have a pancake social at the residence of 
Mr Thomas Million on Thursday even
ing, May 29.

There is quite a number sick around 
here with the measles. As yet there 
have been no fatal cases.

MrM. Pframmer has tom down his 
mill. He intends putting up a new one 
this summer.

Mr M. C. Cameron had a picnic on Mr 
N. Morrish’s farm on Saturday. There 
waa quite a number, out. They all en
joyed themselves greatly and went home 
highly elated over their day's sport, tak
ing with them e great number of fish

DUNLOP.
From oar own correspondent.

Mieses M. and L. Adams, ol Golerieh, 
visited here this week.

Mrs James Tohln Is visiting relat \ s 
and friends in Goderich township > r 
week.

W. Dixon, formerly mine host »f the 
Exchange and now of BruceheH, wli
the guest of A. Xllen this week.

Mrs S. Gibson and daughter, of G .1 
rich township, visited here last week 
several days, a

The’stone-work for the new ba--i 
D. Lawson is being built this week -, 
John Stuart, of Leeburu.

THi: MARKETS.
BREADSTyFFS AND PROVISIONS,

DUNÔANNON.
From our own correspondent.

Quite a number of our citizens at it* 
ed the political meeting at Be f*S' •»u. 
Saturday, the 24th inst.

On Sunday evening last as some >« u 
bloods from the circular town * • i 
passing through our village en rouit* « 
Lucknow, we presume to take in h 
sights and performance* which wt*i> 
be seen, etc,, on Monday iu the St-p.- 
village, they behaved m a maimer •> 
very creditable to themselves. We wvul 
take the liberty to remind them that » 
have a lock-up in our hamlet for e«iv 
characters.

Master Albert Treleaven, former.y 
this village, and at present merchai » 
Belgrave, was home visiting his parei.i- 
relativee and former chums in this v - 
lage on the 24th and celebrating H i 
Majesty's seventy-first birthday.

Quite a number of our citizens co'« 
brated the seventy-first birthday of d. 
Moat Gracious Majesty, Queen Victo i 
in various ways, each indulging in hi* 
her mode of enjoyment, such as viaitv. 
friends, fishing, etc., etc.

The municipal council of West Waw..- 
noeh, in pursuance of i otice, held-h. 
Court of Revision on Tuesday,27* h mat 
in the town hall, reeve Johnston in lh» 
chair. All the members were presen 
excepting councillor Todd. There war- 
only two appeals presented. The cour 
sustained the assessment made by asae-- 
sor Wilson, and also gave him praise f..i 
the correct and impartial maimer i 
which he performed his duties as assess >r

Jack Frost, to a certain extent, still 
lingers around. We hope that he wi 1 
■ee his way clear to leave immediately.

Dungannon is Still Furtber Pro- 
guessing.—Of course progress is the -r 
der of the day in our lively and beaunfu 
hamlet. Another sidewalk from Maiu- 
st. eastward to the Presbyterian church 
is to be constructed this season, in view 
of which two of our prominent citizens 
Mr T. Case, M.D., and Jas. Walker, 
Esq., succeeded, as delegates, in obtain 
ing the munificent grant of $35 from our 
township fathers, who very cordially 
and promptly granted the aura solicited 
ai above.

Mrs Hiscocke, formerly of this village, 
and now of Wingharo, ia visiting her 
daughter, Mrs W. Sproule, and former 
acquaintances.

Mr B. J. Crawford, our popular mer
chant here, is renovating and beautifying 
the interior of his residence.

Mr T. G. Anderson, of this village, is 
on a tour to Montreal, in charge of a 
drove of cattle belonging to our enter
prising cattle dealer, Hugh Girvin, E«q., 
which is being shipped to Glasgow, Scot
land, Europe. Success to Hugh in his 
enterprise is our desire.

Politics, in the main and under pres
ent circumstances, are quiet. We, how 
ever, presume that as the time of election 
draws near they will take a turn and be 
more lively. We hope, however, that 
all concerned will possess their souls in 
peace, good common sense and good 
friendly feeling toward each other, as 
thus far is prominent, which is pleasing to 
be able to note.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Council met at Holmesville, today 

(May 26th, 1890.) as court of revision. 
Members all oresent; these having qual
ified, the court opened. The appeal 
of John A Naftel for overcharge in 
assessment was gone into. After a leng
thy investigation and comparisons with 
similar property in the neighborhood, 
it was moved and seconded that the 
assessment be confirmed. The applica
tion of James Thompson to be placed on 
assessment roll as owner of pt lot No 39, 
3rd con., was granted. The entire roll 
was carefully gone over, when it was 
moved by John Beacom, seconded by 
Thos Churchill, that the assessment roll 
as now revised and corrected be passed 
— Carried.

The court of revision being over the 
minutes of last meeting of council were 
read and passed, and ordinary business 
gone into. Mr Wm Trudgeon was allow
ed to work his statute labor on side road 
opposite hie farm, same as late John 
Hunter. A special grant of $100 was 
made to repair side line at gully near Jas 
Colwell’s farm, 6th con. Moved by J 
Beacom, seconded by Thos Churchill, 
that each road commissioner be given 
$250 to be expended in the sub divisions 
for which he is appointed—Carried. The 
following accounts were paid :—H Rut
ledge, work on 4th con., 50c; clerk, per
sonally notifying parties to attend court 
of revision, 70c; clerk, preparing school 
census from assessment roll and furnish
ing trustees with same, 50c for each 
school. Council adjourned to meet again 
on the second Monday in July.

Jas. Patton, clerk.

On Tuesday, 20th inst., while Rev J. 
Harris, of Benmiller, was on his way to 
the district meeting at Clinton, he had 
the misfortune to lose his valise out of 
the buggy, and, not discovering it for 
■ome time after, he had a good drive 
back and found that it had fallen into 
honest hands. Rev J. Hart, of Varna, 
while driving to Brucefield for the same 
meeting, broke his buggy and had to 
leave it for repairs.

«iwderh h 1‘riree.
Uodekk^h. May 29. 1890.
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S *7 SPECIAL COL- 

O* <V / ONIST EXCUR 
A / SIGNS will leave

JVJl ^ / all points in Ontario, 
^ / Sharbot Lake, King- 
/ ston and West thereof,

y / en
JUNK 17th

Return until July 27th, 1890
JUNK 24th

Return until August 4th, 1896
JULY 8th

Return until August 18th. 1886

For full particulars apply to nearest Station
or Ticket Agent.

R. RADCLIFFE,
AGENT. GODERICH.

The Great Remedy

CATARRH.
BRUGMANSIA !

Warranted

A SURE CURE !
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

R. J. K. GORE.
Sole Patentee and Manufacturer, 

GODERICH, ONT.

CORNS,
CORNS,

CORNS!

FINE TAILORING
LARGE STOCK OF

Choice Goods
TO SELECT FROM

33- l£aeCOElÆuâ.C.
I forty-third YEAR. I 

OLE NUMBER H» I

SAY, DID YOU SEE THE BOODLE ?
Toliaa. 2v£. SPrcru-d-fbot

is giving the

LARGEST PRICES for FARMERS’ PRODUCE
in town at his store, where he always has on hand • large stock of

02:37- Q-ood-S,
GROCERIES AND CROCKERY, FLOUR AND FEED.

It will be to the public advantage to give him a call before going 
elsewhere. 2217-

VU
The Storm 

The Grits, ^

FAST SELLERS 12
BALM or aosss,

!hey Ran. 
There’s No

An excellent application for Tan, Freckles, Sunburn and all Roughness of the Skin.
PRICE, - • - fftets.

REYNAS’ BLOOD AND STOMACH BITTERS,
“Hia Hour !

A tonic that invigorates the Digestive Organs, Improves the Appetite, and is a never- failing 
remedy for Impurity of the Blood. As an alterative and tonic it is unequalled.

riticE, - - sects.

FOR SALE B"5T

GEOEGE SKcïTTatf’.AJS,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. ACHESON'S BLOCK. GODERICH.

THE COMING SHIRT.
If you wish to keep up with the times don’t purchase any more OLD-FASHIONED 

TS. fSHIRTS, for

E. PEIDHA1Æ
has secured the Sole Agency for MESSER & WARD’S Celebrated Adjust ble Band Shlrta.

THE

COMING
SHIRT. I

THE

COMING f
SHIRT.

He Is 1
He’s Built 

►Jpntario’s

THE

COMING
SHIRT.

THE

COMING
SHIRT. I

Messer & Ward
f MFRS 01 SHIRTS.C0LLAR5.CUFF5 8.C

GALT. Dr

THE

COMING 
SHIRT.

THE f|

COMING 
SHIRT.

He Feare 

And Bea‘

.Intolerant

l have the finest range of Neckwear. Hats. Caps and Gloves that can be purchased any
where. In Collar. and Cuffa only the Newest German Makes, which surpass any other goods 
on the market, are handled. 5

Don't fail to give me u call at the NEW STAND. CORNER McLEAN'8 BLOCK.
22i8-tf A. E. PRIDHAM.

The “Pro1

WE LEAD 11ST

Well-Selected Cigars.

And Nev 

Between

If you want a Choice Cigar, Cigarette or Smoking Tobacco,

CASE’S
WE CAN SUIT ANY TASTE.

BLACK & TAN, the acknowledged leader of oc. Cigars. L DRESS CIGARETTES,
ULD GOLD TOBACCO in one-half po tins,

(y orn O UTS ^mPor^e(^ Cigars a number of Leading Brands. f

F. JORDAN, - MEDICAL HALL

And Jew 

Can in o

Removes all kinds of Hard and Soft Corns. 
Warts, etc., without pain or annoyance. It is 
a safe, sure and effectual remedy, and there is 
nocornexistinBr.it will not cure, destroying 
every root and branch. Once used never will 
be regretted. Refuse all substitutes. Full 
directions with each bottle. Price tic.

m And H 
klwixt C

And Big
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. Spencer Case, JUST OPENED
-AT-

Chemist and Druggist, 50 King-sr. West, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Sold by F. Jordan.

WOOL, WOOL !

WANTED
DfT I A T) T l? imciirikrn am,. . ....

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WOOL!

The Proprietors of the Goderich Woolen 
Mill have put their mill in thorough repair 
and are now prepared to manufacture for the 
farmers at such reasonable prices that it will 
pay you £o bring your wool and have it manu
factured. We make

MISSES YATES,
A large and well assorted stock of the LATEST STYLES of

Spring1 and Summer Millinery.
Please call and inspect. No trouble to show goods. Ê\

60-2m

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell choice. 
Nursery Stock. Complete assorlment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring 
work. My salesmen have good success 
many selling from $109 to $200 per week, 
bend for Proof and Testimonials. A good 
pushing man wanted here at once. Liberal 
I erms a---1 *L~ 1—*■ —1

, ........« “—.* " oi uiiue. ijiuera
. crins and the beat goods in the market 

rite FRED. E. YOUNG. Nurseyman 
Rochester, N. Y. 5« gt

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Plate an. Fancy.
all kinda of Yarns.

FANCY YARN CARPETS
made to order.

8PIXS1XG, ( ABDIH AND DYING DOVE

SEASONABLE GOODS !
"^OISSCAMPHGR ICE.

M vv,y,IM.£REAM- F°R tan.
’v al*iER S FRECKLE DESTROYER.

CREAM OF WITCH HaZEL
FOR HANDS AND FACE.

We have an office on Kingston-ut, where order, 
can be left and wool taken in.

Your patronage la respectfully solicited.

FINEST

PERFUMES**-”--,
A.T

ANEKIIi

58-lip
J. DICKSON it SON WlLSOW’S

Prescription Drug Store.

Societies.

Ï2LW0UIDHÏÏS

And Sh 
And M<
Ontario

ÜUREKA COUNCIL, NO 103, GOD-
-14 ERICH.—Members’ meeting on Tuesday 
evenings at 7:30 in Tcmperenee Hall. North street. HU ly

“Five o’clook” 
890, has passed an 

the people has hi 
Oliver Mowat’s “ 
in the sense that th 

Once more the 
have gone to the p 
certain sound hat 
policy of Ontario’s


